
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

,Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION CUSTOMS I 
WEIHNACHTSFEIERBRAUCHE 

exchange of gifts: die Bescherung 

GERMANY 
:A scene this is in Germany: Upon the lett appears 
BlacR Rupert. a grim fiend whom every youngster fears. 
8cside him is the Christ Child. arrayed in garments while. 
While St. Peter. will\ his Reus. stands forth upon the iight. 
In the center i,.s St. NichOlas. the Bishop Rind and goo<l
Frtend of all young people who behave just as they .should. 

To every noux the party comes on Christmas Eve to hear 
How little bOys and girts 1\avc acted through the uear. 
For those who've not their parents c~u.scd to grieve. 
Upon the lighted ChriStmas tree they pret~ presents leave: 
But tho~ of whose behavior they get a bad report. 
Receive: a gift from Rupert. not or a pleasant .sort. · 

Christmas Ev~ is an important occasion · 
for the German family. All shops, offices, 
and factories close by noon on .
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December 24th. People rush home· to 
prepare for the evenmg. This is the time 
for parents to trim the tree and lay out 
the presents. The children are usually in ' 
another room eagerly waiting to see the j 
decorated tree and presents brought by , 
l the Christ kind. The waiting time is . ! 
'shortened by singing carols. Finally a bell i 
rings,· the .door to the llv.ing room opens, I 
and there stands the tree lit witn real 
candles. But bt!fore the children .. are led I 
to the tables with the gifts, they reCite a l 
Christma$ poem, ~tudied as a gift for the 
parents: Then the whole family sings . 
·~silent .Night.'~--~:-: . .:. . ... . ,: . .. _ ·-· ;. ~.._ I 

Christmas Eve the children of Germany expect the 
"Christkind" (Christ child), mostly portrayed as a little angel, 
together with the "Weihnachtsmann" (Santa Claus). They both 
come on a sleigh pulled by a white horse, or by foot through 
the deep forests of the country. 


